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BUSINESS CARDS. FINANCE AND COMMERCE.BUSINESS CARDS.

Eggs are quoted at 18c per dozen.

We have bad splendid weather

during the week.

"Cbivalrie" is taking the place

of all other games.
L. . Blain and wife returned

from Yaquina Bay on Wednesday.

Mart. Brown has gone to the

Yaquina Bay.

Hipe apples have made their

New wheat will commence pour

ing into the city next (reek.

Joe Purdom, at the telegraph
office, keeps au excellent cigar.

The City Mills shut down a few

days since, and is now getting ready

to commence grinding the new crop.
A large party will probably go

to Soda Springs rrom this city on

Sunday.
The Magnolia Mills hare shut

Greenbacks quoted at 9192e.
in 'Frisoo.

Dr. Gamble has erected a new

barn on bit premises,
Bran is selling at $10 per ton at

the mills.

Good batter can be obtained at
20c per pound.

The wharf at the Farmers''

Warehouse is completed.

County Court was in session dor-- ,

ing the week.

Quite a party of citizens will

start for Yaquina Bay next week.

The street sprinkler man is doing

a goo4, work, keeping, the dost
down pretty effectively on First
street.

I. M. Wagner, who resides near

Salem, exhibited on oar streets

Wednesday, a Percheron two year
old colt that weighs 1,800.

Andrew Hill and wife, returned

from their trip to the mountains on,

Tuesday, glad to get borne oat of
the dast.

"Ted" has been going around:

during the week with bis head

swelled like unto a ''pizened purp."
Mumps is what's the matter.

Mail advices from Liverpool give,

wheat quotations at Us 4dlls

Dlt. 8TEEUT8

MEDICAL WONDER J

"iURES ALL INTERN AL AND EXTEH- -

J ml Aches ana rams; runues me
Blood; Herniates the Liver ; Cures Agus
and bad Colds. Don't be without it Bold

by Druggists.
3ml4

D. M. JONKS. J- - LIKSBY HaU
JONES 4c HILL.

PHYSICIANS AND SDRGEONS,

ALBANY, OREGON.

87v4

J. W. BALDWIN,
Attorney mnl Counselor at ln

WILL PRAOTICB IN ALL THE Courts
V? in the 2d, Sd and 4th Judicial Dis-

tricts, In the Supreme Court of Oregon,
mid in the U. S. District nnd Circuit Courts.

Omen-I- n Parrish brick, (up stairs, in
ofllee occupied by the late N. H. Cranor,
First street, Allmny, Oregon. tol5v6

R. B. BH.E, M. II.,

Surgeon & riiysiciaii.

OFFICE
-- Fiist street,

HesIdentk--Thir- d

between Ferry

street, two blocks below or east of Metho-
dist Church, Albany, Oregon. v5n40

J. C. POWEU.. L. FLINN

POWELL & FLINN,
Attorneys and Counselor at Law

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY (L.AND notary public), Albany, Oregon.
Collections and conveyances promptly

to. 1 f 1

T. W. HARMS,

Physicians and Surgeons,
ALBANY, OREGON.

OFFICE-OVE- R
store.

A. CAROTHERS A CO'S

Residence of Dr. Harris- - Fourth-st- ., four
blocks west of t he Court House. Residence
of Dr. Hough ton Dr. Tote, on
Third street. hdvLTO

Albany Book Store.
JNO. FOSHAY,

DEALER IN MISCELLANE0CSBO0KS,
liooks. Blank Hooks, Stationery

Fancy Articles, Ac.
Books imported to order, at shortest pos-

sible notice. v5n30

DR. GEO. W. GRAY,

DENTIST,
ALBANY, OBEBON.

OFFICE IN PARRISH BRICK BLOCK,
First and Ferry streets. Resi-

dence --Coiner Filth and Kerry atresia.
Office hours from 8 to 12 o'clock a. m., and

1 to 5 o'clock p. m. 18v4

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAY TEAM NTHX LIVEN,

IS FLOURISHING LIKE A grkknAND tree. Thankful for past favors.
and wishing to merit the continuance ot
the same, the BAY TEAM will always be
readv, and easily found, to do any hauling
Within the city limits, for a reasonable
compensation. ev" ellvery of Uoodii
n specialty. A. N. abnold.

9uv5 Pronrletor.

Piles! Piles
SAY THIS DAMAGING ANDWHY complaint- cannot be

cured, when so many evidences of success
might lie placed before you every day- -

cures of supposed hopeless cases? Your
physician informs you that the longeryou
allow the complaint to oxist, you lessen
your chances for relief. Experience hat
nmjht this in all canes.

A. Cni othen A-- W Pile Pills and
Ointment

litre all they are recommended to be. Will
urc Chronic, Blind and Blooding Piles in

A very short time, and are convenie nl to ute.
This preparation is sent by mail or ex-

press to uny point within the United States
, at tl 50 per package.

Address, A. CAROTHERS A CO.,
7v5 Bos 39, Albany, Oregon.

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALER IK

Groceries & Provisions,

ALBANY, OREGON.

JUST OPENED HIS NEW GROCER
establishment on corner of Ellsworth

nnd First streets, with a fresh stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Candies, Cigars, To-

bacco, Ac., to whloh he invites the atten-
tion of our citizens.

In connection with the store he will keep
a Bakerv, and will always have on hand a
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac.

fST Call and see me.

JOHN SCHMEER.

February

Metxler Chair.
Can be had at the following places :

Stonfe

Gold in New York, VUX.

Legal tenders, 8990c

Han FramelMW Markets.
WHKAT-- 11 80i V 100 lbs.
Fwni - Extra, i. Wi ; other brands,

5 255 75 lbs.
OATS--H 551 70 V 100 D,s.
ONIOKS-- 12 76 V 100 lbs.

Portland Markets.
Whkat-- H 60dl &1 v cental of 100

Oats -- 4 bushel.
FLOUB-Fl- rm ; choice brands gs 00ji6 00

tfbbi.
Barley 4sai ao per cental.
ONiONS-iX(- alc y lb.

Butter Extra dairy 25i30o V & i com-

mon, 1822c.
EOG8-18- 50c V dozen.
Poultry Grown chicken, W50S4 V

dozen..
WOOL-18S2- 8C V lb

HiDES-Cho- ice dry, lie ! it. ; salted, 7c.

Albany Markets.
WHKAT-Wh- ite, W bushel. 75680c
Oats V bushel, 3,5 cts.
Potatoe- s- V bnsbel, so c.
Onions V bushel, (lftti so.
Flour --V bbl, i wi.
Bkahs-Whi- te, V It; 84 c,
Dried Fruit -- Apples, V I, 5 cents;

PeacheMfiSc: Plums. 14c; Currants, 10c
BUTTER-Fre- sb mil, 15i0c V to.
Eaas-- V dozen. 18c.
CHICKENS--- dozen, $2 50(5.8.
SuoARs-Crash- ed, lie; Island. 10(ai2c;

San Francisco rcttned, liXc V
Tea-Yo- ung Hyson, tl 25; Japan, 75c
COFFKE-J- 3C V II'.

cfir.

Syrup- - Heavy Golden. V keg, IS 50; Ex
heavy liolden. tl 00 v ml.

Bacon Hams 12c, Sides 8c, RhoiUders7c
Lard In tins, 10 V " : In kegs, 9c.
OILS Devee's Kerosene, RS.fC'fgal., W

can, 5 gals., $2 50 ; Unseed Oil, raw, V
gal, II 2.5, liolled, 1 SIX,

HiDKS-Undre- deer skins, 20c V
dressed, 1 25 ; drv cow hides. Hint No.
1, 1214c V tt ; green salted, No. 1, m
7o; 8heepsldns.'i5M8(Xeaoh.

FURS-Ott- er, $10i3 each ; Fisher, lt3
each ; Beaver, S0(a$l J a ; Coyote. 500t
024c each ; Coon skins, 8C10o each.

('MAS. B. MONTAOt'K. ROBT. M'C ALLEY.

MONTAGUE & NcCALLEY,

NOW OPENING A MAGNIFICENTABE of

SPRING GOODS!
-c-onsisting in part of elegan- t-

Lratrea,
ropiins.Marseille

Brilllnntes,
Piques,

Mia Mis,
Japanese
Oress Goods,

and an endless variety of

Ribbons, Collars. Collurctles,
Laces, A v., Ac,

for the ladles, and a flue assortment of

Readymade Clothing,
Hata,

taps,
Boota,

Nboes,
Cloths,

Caaslmerea,
C'oltonades,

and Hosiery,
of all descriptions for men and boys. Also

full assortments of

Groceries, Crockery & Glassware,

for everybody.

Tho goods were selected with care, and
purchased at very low prices.

A look through' our stock and our mark-
ed prices thereon, will satisfy nil that we
are determined to place ourgoodsat prices
that will warrant satisfaction to the pur-
chaser.

Lebanon, Oregon, April 25, 1874.

LAST CHANCE
FOR AN

Easy Fortune.

Fifth and Lust Gift Concert
LN AID OF THE

Public Library? Kentucky

JULY 3IOT, 1874.

LIST OF W1FTS :

One (Grand Cash qitt fWioo
One Grand Cash tJ ft.., 1M?
One Grand Cash lijft
OnftOiwdCashG ft W
OneGrandCash (,1ft........ iW

5 Cash Gifts. tW,iw0ach 00,000
lOCashfliftS, 14,000 each 140,000

IS Cash Gifts, 10,000 each 150,000

20 Cash Gifts 5,noo each 100,000

S5Csh Gifts; 4,'oweaeh iMin
SO CaSh Gifts, a.000 eaeh W,0U0

8,000 each 100,000

uSoSSSu iWeach 100,000

S40CashGlfW, .jfoeach 1M.O0O

500 Cash Gifts, loo 50,000

W.000 Cash Gifts, 50 each "A)
Grand Totl, 80,000 Gifts, all cash, ,500,000

PWtiK OF TICKET.
Whole Thot
Halves iV
11 Whole tKS; for0" '. '.

' ' '
'.

"
5 oo

UK Tickets, fox ;. 10WU)0

fox tiokeW or Infornmtlon, address

TH41S. B. BBAMLETTE,

AaMftt and Mannger.
BubUc Horary Bnildtag, Lduisvllle, Ky.

CONNER,

BAFTING
--AND

Exchange Office,

ALBANY, OK IX ON'.

TWOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT TO
i check at Sghf.

Interest allowed on time deposits in coin.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco.

and Mew one, ior sale at lowest rates.
Collections made and promptly remitted,
Refers to H. W. Corbett, Henry Failing,

VI . s. Laud.
Hanking hours from 8 A. M. to i P. M.

Albany, Feb. 1, 3

A. W. GAMBLE, II. D.,

Physician, Surgeon, etc.
OFFICE-O- n First street, over Weed's

store. Residence Opposite
late residence of John C. Mendenhall, near
the Foundry, First street, Albany.

uciooeriK, unay

FOR J5ALE !

rjpiIE CELEBRATED W. A. WOOD'S

REAPERS & MOWERS.
Halite's llcadersj (Wood's improved.)

Coqulllnrtrs Indiana Farm Wagon.
The Mussel and Vibrator Threshers,

(best machines on the coast.

Statesman f'oreefeed Drill.
Star Plows, and other machines.

Call, see, and get price and terms before
Wryntg elsewhere: tit my Blacksmith Shop,
corner Second and Ellsworth sts., Albany,
Oregon.

WW FKANK WOOD.

wTcTtweed ale7
DEALER IK

Groceries, Provisions,
Tobacco, Cigars, Cutlery Crock-

ery, and Wood 4c Willow Ware,
ALBANY. OREGON.

tig" Call and see him. iilA

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

THE EXCITEMENT at Portland is rag.
to a very high degree on account

ofthe

Also, at Albany, on account of the new
store whteu I have opened at the corner of
Washington and First streets, with a nice

Assorted Stock of Goods!
which I propose to sell at

Bedrock Prices.
J. BLOOM,

ST Highest cash price paid for WOOL,
FURS and HIDES.

Comer of Washington and FlfA
apis streets, A'bany, Oregon.

GO TO THE

sal BSfLbKIi

BEE-HIV- E STORE!

TO BCV

Groceries,

Provisions,

Notions,

&c, &c, &c,

CHEAP FOR CASH !

Country Produce ot All Ktada

BOUGHT FOR MERCHANDISE OR

OASHi

This is the place to, set the REST BAR--.

GAINS ever ottered in Albany. Partial
will always do Well tocauand sector tin
9UlV6e'

M.WBBB.
lint street AUy,Qrn,

down, not to commence again until

the new crop comes in.

Mr, Wolf and family, and Mrs.

Colwell, start for the Sodas the first

of the week.

The cistern at the intersection of

Ferry and First streets, is getting
a new "brick top" put on to it.

You can't eat enongh in a week

to last you a year, and you can't

advertise on that plan either.

A little rooster said to his

mother: "Ma, when cows die do

they go to tht 'milky way'?"
The lectures of Miss Ada Ballon

during the week have been well at-

tended, creating unusual interest.

Rev. J. W. Van Cleve and

family left Roseburg for the Eastern

States on Saturday last.

Out at Barker's, near the depot,
on Saturday night a ten pound

rooster.

Hale Backensto, of Corvallis,

swopped words with us on Wednes-

day.
Harvest bauds are in demand,

not being over plentiful, at good

wages.
Good timothy hay is said to be

worth from 85 to $8 per ton, deliv-

ered.

The supply ot Indians seems to
increase instead of diminish, here-

abouts.

Paul Bosoo has been delighting
the citizens of Scio, Staten and

other places, with feats' of legerde-

main.

More drunkenness has been ob-

servable on our stieets, during the

absence of our Recorder at Fish

Lake, than for some years previous.

The .'autism affords fine fishing

privileges, we are told, the experi-

enced Nimrod taking from its

depths the toothsome tront in great
abundance.

The opinion is gaining among

the citizens that the city authorities

should employ, if such a thing be

possible, a good and attentive man

to act as night watohman, at least

during the heated term.

The announcement that eveiy
human being has seven million

pores through which perspiration

and the exhausted particles ofthe

system escape, reminds us that "we

are all pore critters.

Two servant girls recently en-

gaged in the happy pastime ot light-

ing a tire with a full can ofgasoline,
and then passed into the spirit land

without getting their last month's

wages!

Wm. Gird, accompanied by his

two sons, Ted Whitfield, Frank

McConnell and Spratt Montgomery,

started for Ochooo, the first ot the
week, with a W$nd of youug cattle,

7d for average, and lis. 9d12s
3d tor club.

P. C. Harper & Co. have re- -,

ceived a large number of grain,
sacks, which those desiring to store,

grain in their fine warehouse can

obtain in quantities to suit.

Parker & Morris' fine warehouse

is rapidly approaching completion,

and will be one of the most con-

venient and safest buildings in the.

State.

This morning we rosume oar old

publication day Friday. We do

this to accommodate ourselves to

the mails, and the wishes ot sub-

scribers.

The Climax Washer still stands,

at the head of washing machines,

and every man who wishes to,

lighten the household labors ot wife,

or daughters, buys one ot them.
The Rkgistkb can be obtained)

hereafter at $2 60 per, annum ;

where payments are deferred, $3

will be charged. The new volume,

seven commences with the first
of September. Subscribe.uow.

Dr. E. O. Smith, left us, for a.

trip East on Tuesday. He goes in,
the interest of two new patents,
which he lias recently secured, and,

will be absent two or three months.

We hope the trip, will not only,

prove pleasant but profitable.
A committee appointed by. Linn

Coupty Central Grange, P. of H.,
are actively at work securing sub-

scriptions in money and wheat for

the improvement ofthe Willamette

river. As they mean business, the.

necessary funds will doubtless be
collected.

A number of oar citizens are at

present spending the heated term

at Yaquina Bay. From the glow,

ing descriptions sent back, we are
inclined to think they are having
their till of enjoyment. The Ocean

House is spoken of as one of the.
best kept and neatest tarnished ho-

tels jn the State.

The representatives of the Gerv

man bondholders of the 0. & C.

R. R., recently in our State, vent

up on the west side of the wer to

Polk county, thence ty, Junction

and thenoe back to Portland, mak-

ing the circuit of this valley in one ,
day something, perhaps, never,

done before. -
!

The Iob. fire at the Liverpool
dock is 1,000,000,


